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Adult of Meggittina gerbilli collected from the greater Egyptian gerbil 

(Gerbillus pyramidium pyramidium Geoffroy, 1825) and the fat-tailed gerbil 

(Pachyuromys duprasi natronensis Lataste, 1880). M. gerbilli has few numbers 

of segments (3 to 6), with triangular-shaped scolex. Usually, the transversely 

elongate gravid segments are deeply cut posteriorly by a longitudinal fissure 

forming two lateral wings with serrated posterior end and irregular alternated 

genital openings. While, Skrjabinotaenia oranensis collected from the fat sand 

rat (Psammomys obesus obesus Crezschmar, 1828). S. oranensis is 

characterized by having more segments (3 to 16), with rounded-shaped scolex. 

Cirrus is provided with tiny hairs structures. Elongate undivided gravid 

segments with regular alternated genital openings. M. gerbilli and S. oranensis 

reveal dimorphic microtriches. Present scanning electron microscopic 

observations valid these taxonomic characters in the differentiation between M. 

gerbilli and S. oranensis. Moreover, the scanning has confirmed the presence of 

two distinct types of microtriches. Filitriches (papilliform and capilliform) 

were observed in M. gerbilli, while filitriches (capilliform) and spinitriches 

(small gladiate) in S. oranensis. 
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Introduction 

Family Catenotaeniidae Spasskii 

includes two subfamilies; Catenotaenia 

Janicki, 1904 and Skrjabinotaeniinae 

Genov and Tenora, 1979 (Tenora et al., 

1980 and Quentin, 1994). Subfamily 

Skrjabinotaeniinae have two main 

evolutionary lines genus Skrjabinotaenia 

Akhumyan, 1946 and Meggittina 

Lynsdale, 1953 (Quentin, 1994). Genus 

Skrjabinotaenia includes the historically 

oldest forms, which are characterized by 

last gravid proglottid of the strobila 

longer than wide without a posterior 

longitudinal fissure, gradual shortening 

in the length of the strobila, and decrease 

in the number of proglottids through the 

different species. Members of this genus 

are distributed in Europe and Africa, in 

Muridae, Gerbillidae, Dendromuridae 

and Malagasy Cricetidae (Quentin, 

1994). 

Genus Meggittina is derived 

from Skrjabinotaenia parasitic in North 

African Gerbillidae such as Meriones 

shawi and M. libycus (Jrijer and Neifar 

(2014) and Khemiri et al., (2017)). In 

these tapeworms, the last gravid 

proglottid has some signs of a 

longitudinal fissure. Quentin (1994) 

reported that it is expanded to the rest of 

the African continent to Madagascar, 

adapting secondarily to other families of 

rodents; Muridae and Cricetidae 

(Quentin, 1971 and Tenora et al., 

1980). 

Tegumental microtriches in 

cestodes is considered as a valid 

taxonomic character between orders and 

families. Richmond and Caira (1991) 

suggested that studies on microtriches 

may be of great systematic and 

phylogenetic value. Microtriches involve 

in amplification of the absorptive 

surface, excretion, movement and 

external protection (Jones 1998, Palm 

2004), they are divided in two main 

types; filiform microtriches (or 

filitriches) and spiniform microtriches 

(spinitriches). Faliex et al., (2000), Palm 

(2004) and Chervy (2009) have 

described four types of filitriches and 25 

types of spinitriches depending on the 

size, shape of tip and margin and 

architecture of the surface. 

In the present study, specimens 

of Meggittina gerbilli were collected 

from the greater Egyptian gerbil, 

Gerbillus pyramidium pyramidium 

Geoffroy, 1825 and fat-tailed gerbil or 

jird, Pachyuromys duprasi natronensis 

Lataste, 1880, and Skrjabinotaenia 

oranensis were collected from fat sand 

rat, Psammomys obesus obesus 

Crezschmar, 1828. These tapeworms 

were examined for the first time by SEM 

in order to determine their ultrastructural 

characteristics, which would be used as 
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valid taxonomic characters for M. 

gerbilli and S. oranensis. 

 Materials and Methods 

Adult worms of M. gerbilli 

collected from Gerbillus pyramidium 

pyramidium (the greater Egyptian gerbil) 

and Pachyuromys duprasi natronensis 

(Fat-tailed gerbil or jird). While adults of 

Skrjabinotaenia oranensis from 

Psammomys obesus obesus (Fat sand 

rat). Hosts collected from El-Hamam 

(30° 49' 54"N, 29° 22' 57"E), El-Dabaa 

(31° 1' 46"N, 28° 26' 52"E) and Borg El-

Arab (30° 58' 56"N, 29° 41' 8"E), the 

North coast near to Marsa Matruh.  

A total of 18 rodents were 

examined. Live trapes were used to 

collect these rodents. They were 

anesthetized by chloroform. The body 

cavity of each rat was opened and cut 

longitudinally. The gastrointestinal tract 

was removed and divided into 

esophagus, stomach, small and large 

intestines. Each part was examined 

separately.  

For scanning electron 

microscopy (SEM), Cattenotaeniid 

worms were removed and washed three 

times in 0.9% buffered saline followed 

by washing in phosphate buffer solution. 

Specimens were fixed in 3% 

glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate 

buffer (pH 7.4) at 4°C, washed with 

buffer, fixed in 1% osmium tetraoxide in 

0.1 M phosphate buffer solution. Then 

dehydrated, mounted, coated with gold, 

and examined with a JEOL (5300 JSM) 

scanning electron microscope at an 

accelerating voltage of 25 K.V. (Allison 

et al., 1972) 

Results 

Family: Catenotaeniidae Spasskii, 

1950 

Meggittina gerbilli (Wertheim, 1954) 

Host: Gerbillus pyramidium pyramidium 

Geoffroy, 1825 and Pachyuromys 

duprasi natronensis Lataste, 1880. 

Site: Duodenum and the upper part of 

small intestine.  

Scanning electron micrographs 

show that adult worm is a short minute 

and strongly reduced sized cestodes, 

where segments number ranged from 3 

to 6 and apolytic. Adult looks like an 

arrow or a triangular-shaped. The 

maximum width at the gravid segments 

level (Fig. 1a). Scolex is triangular to 

slightly rounded-shaped, unarmed with 

four rounded unarmed suckers and two 

shallow grooves. No rostellum or 

distinct neck (Fig. 1b and c). 

Segmentation starts immediately 

posterior to the suckers. The immature 

segment is short, wider than scolex. 

Strobila are acraspedope and appear 

wider than long. Mature segment 

contains only one set of reproductive 

organs (Fig. 1d). Genital atrium is round 
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cup shaped, alternating irregularly and 

situated at the anterior quarter of lateral 

margin of the segment (Fig. 1d).  The 

spermatozoids appear outside the atrium 

(Fig. 1e). Often, gravid segment appears 

wide, deeply cut posteriorly with a 

longitudinal fissure forming two lateral 

wings with serrated posterior ends (Fig. 

1a). Genital opening appears simple and 

opens in shallow, rounded genital 

atrium. Eggs are smooth and oval (Fig. 

1f). 

Tegumental surface of M. gerbilli 

is characterized by the presence of 

different types of microtriches. Size, and 

distribution of microtriches are vary 

between the different parts of the body. 

The tegument in the apical part of the 

scolex is covered with densely packed 

papilliform filitriches lying 

perpendicular to the surface (Fig. 2a and 

b), while the tegumental surface in the 

suckers, scolex, immature, mature and 

gravid are covered with densely 

uniformly capilliform filitriches that are 

directed posteriorly (Fig. 2b-h). The 

surface of the sucker appears as wrinkles 

due to the densely arranged microtriches 

(Fig. 1c). Some of them appear with 

rounded tips (Fig. 2f). 



 

Fig. (1): Meggittina gerbilli, scanning electron micrographs of (a) whole body, (b) enface view 

of the scolex (Sc) showing four suckers (Su) and two grooves (G), (c) higher 

magnification of rounded-shape sucker (Su), (d) acraspedode mature segments (MS) 

with lateral genital opening (GO), (e) genital atrium in mature segment with 

spermatozoids, (f) egg (E). 
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Fig. (2): Meggittina gerbilli, scanning electron micrographs of microtriches showing different 

shape, size and orientation (a) densely packed papilliform filitriches at the top view of 

the scolex, (b) papilliform with capilliform filitriches at the apical part of the scolex 

showed by arrows, capilliform filitriches in (c) sucker (d) at the inner edge of sucker 

tegument (e) scolex and (f) mature segment, (g) gravid segment. 
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Skrjabinotaenia oranensis Joyeux and 

Foley, 1930 

Host: Psammomys o. obesus 

Crezschmar, 1828 

Site: small intestine. 

Scanning electron micrographs 

show that worms are long and ranged 

from 3- 16. Segments are acraspedote 

and apolytic with maximum width at the 

gravid segments level (Fig. 3a and d). 

Scolex is unarmed and rounded in shape, 

it carries four lateral suckers and two 

deep grooves. Suckers are unarmed and 

oval. Rostellum is absent (Fig. 3a-c). 

Segmentation starts immediately 

posterior to the suckers (Fig. 1a). Mature 

segments appear wider than long and 

possesses one set of reproductive organs 

in each segment. Genital atria are 

alternating irregularly. Cirrus is covered 

with tiny hairs (Fig. 3 e-f). Gravid 

segments are longer than wide with 

rounded end, some segments with 

slightly forked end (Fig. 3g). The shape 

of the last gravid segment of S. oranensis 

varies in relation to the number of 

segments. Genital opening appears 

simple and opens in rounded genital 

atrium. Spermatozoids appears outside 

the genital opening. Eggs are smooth and 

spherical in shape (Fig. 3h). 

In S. oranensis, the tegumental 

microtriches are vary in the size, 

thickness and distribution according to 

their position in the body. The length 

and thickness of the microtriches 

increase gradually begin at the apical 

part of the scolex until reach the 

immature segments, then start to 

decrease until reach the gravid segments. 

Capilliform filitriches covered the 

tegumental surface of the apical part of 

the scolex (Fig. 4a). Suckers and distal 

part of the scolex is covered with small 

gladiate spinitriches (Fig. 4b and c). 

Immature, mature and gravid segments 

are covered with uniformly capilliform 

filitriches (Fig. 4d-f). Microtriches are 

always directed posteriorly.  

 



Fig. (3): Skrjabinotaenia oranensis, scanning electron micrographs (a) lateral view showing the 

rounded shape scolex (Sc), (b) enface view of the scolex showing the four lateral 

suckers (Su) and two deep grooves (G), (c) higher magnification of sucker (Su), (d) 

acraspedote mature segment (MS) showing the genital atrium, (e) genital atrium with 

everted hairy cirrus (C), (f) magnification of hair structure (H) on the cirrus, (g) gravid 

segment (GS) with slightly forked end, (h) egg (E). 

 



 

Fig. 4: Skrjabinotaenia oranensis, scanning electron micrographs of microtriches showing 

different shape, size and orientation (a) Capilliform filitriches at the apical part of the 

scolex, (b & c) small gladiate spinitriches in sucker and distal part of scolex, 

Capilliform filitriches in (d) immature segment, (e) mature segment and (f) gravid 

segment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Discussion 

In this study, two tapeworm 

species, Meggittina gerbilli and 

Skrjabinotaenia oranensis, belonging to 

family Catenotaeniidae and subfamily 

Skrjabinotaeniinae, were collected from 

Egyptian rodents to determine their 

ultrastructural characteristics. To date, 

this the first ultrastructural study on M. 

gerbilli and S. oranensis in the whole 

world including Egypt.  

Both species understudy are 

characterized by round scolex with four 

suckers, absence of apical sucker, mature 

and gravid segments are elongated either 

transversely or longitudinally, mature 

uterus with a median stem with lateral 

branches (taenioid type), genital 

apparatus single, irregularly alternating 

genital atrium that are situated at anterior 

third of segment. These characters 

placed both species under family 

Catenotaeniidae (Yamaguti, 1959 and 

Quentin, 1994). M. gerbilli and S. 

oranensis are fully described by Elmahi 

(2012) from the same host (Gerbillus p. 

pyramidium, Pachyuromys duprasi 

natronensis and Psammomys o. obesus). 

Family Catenotaeniidae includes 

two subfamilies: Catenotaenia and 

Skrjabinotaeniinae (Quentin, 1994). The 

validity of the genera especially 

Catenotaenia Janicki, 1904, Meggitina 

Lynsdale, 1953 and Skrjabinotaenia 

Akhumyan, 1946 has been the subject of 

many controversial reports. 

M. gerbilli is considered as the 

only member in the genus Meggittina in 

Egypt. The present study confirms the 

specific characters related to this genus, 

which are strong reduction of the body, 

one set of genitalia, acraspedote 

segments, small scolex with four 

suckers, wide gravid segment with 

lateral wings, regular alternating genital 

pores situated on the anterior margin of 

the segment. In Egypt, this species has 

been reported in different synonyms by 

Wertheim (1954), Wolfgang (1956), 

Mikhail and Fahmy (1969), Fahmy et al., 

(1971), Wertheim et al., (1986) and 

Elmahi (2012).  

The present study proves that S. 

oranensis has many characters that 

distinguish its genus namely; numerous 

wide mature segments, acraspedote, tiny 

hairs on inner surface of cirrus, elongate 

undivided gravid segments, irregular 

alternative genital openings. In Egypt, 

the genus Skrjabinotaenia represents in 

only two species Catenotaenia oranensis 

(syn. of Skrjabinotaenia oranensis) and 

Skrjabinotaenia psammomi (Wolfgang, 

1956; Mikhail and Fahmy, 1969; 

Fahmy et al., 1971; and Elmahi, 2012).  

In the present, scanning electron 

microscopic observations valid the 

taxonomic characters in the 
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differentiation between M. gerbilli and S. 

oranensis. 

Microtriches are represented in the 

understudied species by two basic types 

filitriches (tubular or cylindrical with 

pointed tip and basal widths of ≤200 nm) 

and spinitriches (broad with basal widths 

>200 nm). These two types are treated as 

symplesiomorphic character in cestodes. 

They are common feature in many 

orders, such as pseudophyllidea, 

cyclophyllidea, tetrphyllidea (Ruhnke, 

1994; Hoberg et al., 1995).  

Present observation detected that 

the filitriches (filiform microtriches) are 

the most common type in M. gerbilli and 

S. oranensis. M. gerbilli have only 

filitriches which are distributed on apical 

and lateral margin of the scolex, sucker, 

immature, mature and gravid segments. 

S. oranensis have filitriches on apical 

part of scolex, immature, mature and 

gravid segments, while the sucker and 

the lateral margin of the scolex are 

covered with spinitriches. Filitriches is 

represented in two types; papilliform 

(only in M. gerbilli) and capilliform (in 

both species). Capilliform filitriches are 

the most common and longest type (>6 

times as long as they are wide) in both 

species. While spinitriches represent as 

small gladiate. Chervy (2009) reported 

that Gladiate is one of the most common 

and encountered type of spinithrix in a 

wide range of cestode orders including 

cyclophyllideans. The present results 

agree with Berger and Mettrick (1971), 

Ubelaker et al., (1973) and Elmahi 

(2012) who reported papilliform, 

spiniform, and filiform structures among 

cyclophyllidean cestodes. It could be 

concluded that the structural differences 

in the microtriches along the scolex and 

segments of cestode might be expected 

because in many cestodes, different 

regions of the strobila are in different 

parts of the small intestine (Mettrick 

and Podesta, 1974). In the present 

study, microtrichial dimorphism usually 

occurs at the anterior end of the worm, 

on the scolex, while in immature, mature 

and gravid segments are uniformly 

capilliform filitriches. The length of 

Capilliform filitriches helps to stir the 

surrounding environment, increases the 

surface area, which suggests their 

nutritional function in the intestine. The 

small size of the species understudy and 

their site in the host explain the presence 

of filiform microtriches as the most 

common type in different parts of the 

body. 

 Conclusion 

The ultrastructural characters 

observed in the present study could be 

used as valid taxonomic characters in the 

differentiation between M. gerbilli and S. 

oranensis.  
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 دائزية الووصات:لطفيلي هيجيحٌا جزبلي ّ طكارجابيٌْجيٌيا اّراًيٌظيض ) هجِزية دقيقةدراطة 

 هصز فيكاجيٌْجاًيدي( هي القْارض 

 رشا الواحي

 ٌطاجاهعَ ط -كلية العلْم -قظن علن الحيْاى

أجزيث ُذٍ الدراطةة بِةدا الثحةن عةي  ةفات جصةٌيفية لٌةْعيي هةي الديةدى المةزيطية الوْجةْدم فةي اًةْا  هةي               

هيجحيٌةةا أى طفيلةي  ُةةذٍ الدراطةة  أّظةحث ًحةائ    القةْارض الوصةزية باطةحمدام الوجِةةز اولكحزًّةي الواطة   ّقةةد      

بةةاكيزّهض دبزاطةةي ْ ليةةَ اّ الجيةةزد )( ّ الفةةار أبةةجةةزبيلض بيزاهيةةدين بيزاهيةةدين)  الدهظةة هةةي الوجوةة   ،جزبلةةي

ُّةي اات رأص هلللةي المةك(  ّجكةْى أطة)جِا      عقة((   ٦إلة    ٣يحويش بعدد هحةدّد هةي اوطة)ت )   ، (ًاجزًّيٌظيض

الوحولة بالثيط عزيعة المك( ّاات شق طةْلي يقظةوِا الةي جٌةاحيي جةاًثييي بٌِايةة ذلفيةة اات حافةة هظةٌٌة           

الجةزد  ، الوجوة   طكارجابيٌْجيٌيا اّراًيٌظةيض الفححات جٌاطلية هحٌاّبة ّغيز هٌحظوة الحْسي   بيٌوا يحويش طفيلي 

عقلةَ(، هة    ٦٦إلة    ٣بْجةْد عةدد أكثةز هةي ا طة)ت )      ،(باطةيوْهض اّبيظةض اّبيظةض   ي )اّ جزا الزه( الظةوي 

رأص هظحديز المك(  كيض الذؤابة هدعن بمعيزات دقيقة  ا ط)ت الوحولة بالثيط جكةْى هظةحطيلَ المةك( ّغيةز     

هةةي شةةكليي هةةي الديةةداى يحويةةش  ٌةةْعيي ّفةةي كةة) هةةي ال  هقظةةوة  الفححةةات الحٌاطةةلية هحٌاّبةةة ّهٌحظوةةة الحْسيةة     

ّعةةزض قاعةةدجِا اقةة( اّ يظةةاّي     الميطةةي )علةة  شةةك( ذيةةْغ رفيعةةة ّطْيلةةَ المةةك(       : المةةك(الويكزّجةةزيح 

ّ  ٠٢٢جقزيثةا  علة  أجةشا    ّالوٌحمةزم   ًةاًْهحز(  ٠٢٢هةي   أكثةز كةْى عةزض قاعةدجِا    جالمةْكي ) المةك(  ًةاًْهحز( 

الحصةٌيفية فةي الحوةايش بةيي طفيلةي       ُةذٍ الصةفات  أُويةة  اكدت الدراطة الحاليةة   همحلفة هي الجظن في ك) الٌْعيي 

  الظكارجابيٌْجيٌيا اّراًيٌظيضّطفيلي  هيجحيٌا جزبلي

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


